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temporary certificate ot publiC con- } 
ven1ence and neccs=ity authorizing ) 
the trH:l.sportntion ot' freight by auto ) 
truck on the public highways, as an ) 
alternative neuns of transportetion, ) 
bet~een San Francisco, Oak18~d and ) 
.Alameda, 'I).pon the one hene:., and Palo ) 
~\lto one Gilroy and inter.mediate points, ) 
u:pon tee other hand. ) 

BY TEE cO~.~nSS!ON -

OPINION 

A:pplice.t10n 
~!o. 19726 

Applicant corpor5tio~ operstes a boat zerv1ce between 

San Francisco, O~~lnnd and Alameda to Port South Shore, a point 

at ·the south end of Sen Francisco bay where cargo is tran~rerred 

to trucks for receipt or delivery to a~d from points 1ntermediate 

to Port Sou t!:J. S!:J.o:'e e.::.d Gilroy and Palo Alto, e.ll v.nder proper 

c~rtificate of this Co~ission. 
~,plicant now alleges thet to "avoid or minimize severe 

losses in operation ~nd maintenance and to avoid the probable 
~or sus'Oe~§1S?n necessi tylot ~a .. c;. iiransporte.tion service in its entirety as a 

result ot inc:'ceseC operating costs and labor and strike 

conditions" it proposes nalternate service by auto truck 

between termiz:.i and to suspend its boat operstion between 

Decembor 1, 1934, end March 1, 1935." For such purpose app11-

cent re~uests a certi~1cate ot public convenience and necessity 

outhoriz1ng the oper€ltion o~ a truck, at epplicent's election, 

betr:een San Fr'3r..c1sco) Oakl,'?,nd :;one. _t._l~~ede., on O:le ha.nd, :;Ina. 

Palo t..1 to, ",'.1 vj.so and Gilroy end pOints ir:.ter:.nec1i8,te on the other 

h&'1.d, o.uring the ;nonths of Decem'ber, January and Februery • 

.a.pplic~nt now possesses s. certificate ~or t.ruck operation 

over all o~ its system except froo Sen Fr~nc1sco) Oakland 

snd llrunec1a to Port South Shore. (:ceci~.ion ~~·o.1882l, on 



Applicetion Ko.13962, deted September 20, 1927.) It was 

thereafter operated by~. ~. Wright, F. C. Willso~ end 

c. Thueson, as trustees by eCCJ.u.isi tion from A.. A. Peters, trustee 

in bankruptcy. By Decision No.25631, deted February l~, 

1933, OIl Applicat10n No.18S8?, it was transferred to Boy Shore 

Freight t1ces, Inc., applicant here1~. 

By am~ndments filed epplicant has reduced period of truck 

operetion or boat suspension trom six to three months,and also 

specifically re~uests auttority to suspend boat service. 

~pplice.nt seeks the right o~ election to use either service. 

Of course, applicant will understand that both services may not 

be used at the same time. The rates, rules, etc., now on 

file for combined boat-tr~ck ~ervice will be the rates etc. 

for t:-uck $ crvl ce alone. 

This appeers to be e. matter of e:ergency end one t~at does 

not re(uire a p~blic heer1ng. ~he application W1ll be granted 

as an extension 0: applicant's present truck service, :or the 

period ot three ~onths and only in lieu of the movements by 

water. 
ORDER 

Bey Shore Freight Lines, Inc. having made application as 

aoove entitled end the Co~~i$s1on being fully advised in the 

premises, 

TEE RA.!LROAD COlv!:';i:!SS!O~~ 0:= TEE ST1 .. TE 0::' C ... U.XFORNlA ~BY 

DECLA:"":ES that public convenience end necessi ty require, a,s an 

emergency only, the operation of auto trucks to~ the transpor-

tetion ot property between San FranCisCO, Oakland and Alameda, 

on one hand~ ~~d Alviso end Palo l~to on the otberhend, over 

end along the following rOIJ.tes: 

2. 



Eetween Son Fr~nc1sco and Palo alto, v1a cramlno 
Real (H1ghway Ko.10l-W), and/or Eayshorc highway; 

Between Oakland, Alameda and Alviso, via Highway 
~o.lOl-E; and connecting et seid points with 
applicant's truck serVice, as w thorized by 
Decision Ko.2553l, on Applicat10n No.18567; and 

IT IS HEREBY OP~EP3D that a certificate o~ public convenience 

end necessity therefor be and the same hereby 1s granted to 

Bay Shore Freight Lines, !nc., subject to the tolloWing coDltlonc: 

1. A.pplicant sh ell ti 1e its wrl tten acceptance ot 
tee cert1!icate her~i~ sranted within a period not 
to exceed one (1) day .. , from date hereof, stipul~t1ng 
in said acceptance t~at said cert1ficate is accepted 
as ~ extension and enlargement ot its auto truck 
operations and not as a new or separate right and 
that it further stipulates that saie right shall 
lapse end become void atter Pebruery 28, 1935, unless, 
prior to said date, it shall be turther extended by 
proDer order o~ this Comm1ssio~. 

2. Applicant shall file, in triplicate, end ~ake 
effective v.ithin a ~riod ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the effect1ve dote of this order, on not 
leze than one day's notice to the Co~ssion and the 
public, a supplement to Local Freight Taritrs 1 end 2, 
C.R.C. ~os.2 and Z, end Freight C:esci!icetion No.2, 
C.R.C. No.7, supplements t~ereto or reissues thereot, 
to provide that rates, rules and regulations contained 
therein will be applicable in connection with ato 
truck oue~ations as a substitute for that ot oneretion 
by vessel. " 

3. ~p:plic0.nt shall file, in dU.plicate, and make 
effective within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective date ot this order, on not 
less than one day's notice to tte Co~1ss1on and the 
publiC, time schedules co~~rine the service herein 
authorized in a form set1~i!'actory to the Re:tlroac:. 
Commission. 

4. The rights end privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent ot the Railroad 
CO:r:mJ.lssion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or assignment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
lessee by it under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~lss10n. 

3. 



IT IS ~~F~BY FURTHER ORDZR3D that a~plicant hereby is 

authorized to ~uspend boat treieht transportation serv1ce 

between San !ranc1sco, Oakland and Alameda and Port South 

Shore, between December 1, 1934, end Febru~ry 28, 1935, both 

inclusive, but such suspension shall be ef~ect1ve only when 

applic~t is operating truck service to all pOints, az herein 

authorized. 

Eor ~ll otte~ purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days fron the date ~ereor. 

Dated at San ;rancisco, Ce.1ifornia, this al..{ day ot 

December, 1934. 


